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Huskers Drill Student Tickets ticket office, Business Manager A.
J, Lewandowski has announced.

Still Available
For Gophers; Student activity tickets which
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during the school year are Zeta Brla Tau va. Theta XI.Thomson Out A( Men'a Club va. Rlcketeera.still on sale at the Coliseum Llllca va. Af TMCA.

Knowing there Is much to be
accomplished this week in prepa-
ration for Minnesota's Golden
Gophers, Coach Bernie Master-so-n

whipped his charges through
another concentrated contact ses-
sion Tuesday night.

The Husker mentor, recalling
the damage Ev Faunce did to the
Scarlet's defense last year, con-
tinued to drill the Nebraska backs
on pass defense. Faunce hurled
11 completed forwards out of 12
attempts as the Gophers walloped
the Huskers, 33-- 6, in their 1946
meeting.

While pass defense occupied
most of the time with Masterson
and Backfield Coach Dougal Rus-
sell, the Nebraska forwards were
getting a second successive night
of rugged contact work. Line
Coach Tony Blazine had the
Husker linemen working at full
pitch against a Nubbins team run-
ning Minnesota plays.

Thomson Lost.

Masterson's headaches took an-

other severe dip when he learned
from X-r- ay pictures Tuesday
morning that Jim Thomson, re-

serve center, broke his foot in
Monday's practice mishap. Thom-
son will be lost for the season.

With Gail Gade sidelined, the
pivot position is two deep with
only Tom Novak and Bob Cos-tel- lo

to handle the assignment
Cletus Fischer, Husker backfield

spark, remained out of Tuesday's
drills nursing a sore thigh. Re-

serve Quarterback Bruce Ber-qui- st,

hit by a severe flu attack,
is still in the hospital.

Shutouts Mark
Tuesday's IM
Football Games

Tuesday's intramural football
turned out to be shutout night
as far as four teams were con-
cerned.

SAE hit the Sig Eps to the
tune of 14-- 6 making good use of
several miscues on the part of
the Sigma Phi Epsilon. Sig Eps
attempted to kick In their own
end zone but the kick was
blocked and Bill Wink fell on
the ball for the first touchdown.

In the final period of play Gene
Dillidine hit Dick Saladen who
was standing all alone in paydirt
territory. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
scored their lone touchdown when
Junior Boucher cantered off his
own left tackle.

Du Topples SAM

Delta Upsilon scored a 20 point
upset over Sigma Alpha Mu with
Dean Kratz and Jack Codington
showing the way. Al Lagman,
Marv Feld and Floyd Kuklin
stood out for SAM.

Jim Sharp led Delta Tau Delta
to a 6-- 0 win over Sigma Nu
passing to Stanley Portsch for the
Delts' lone tally. Sharp connected
on three straight passes to set up
the touchdown. Fred Ballintine
and Charles Tremaine were stal-
warts on defense for DTD.

Pioneers won in an overtime
contest over Brown Palace 0.

According to intramural rules
the team which has covered the
most yardage at the end of a tie
game wins.

At Ag campus Beta Theta Pi
squeezed past Farm House with
a 6--0 win. John Baker hit Bob
Means with a 16-ya- rd aerial with
only two minutes in the contest
for the clincher.

125 Participate
Free Throw Meet

The first day's qualifying round
of the intramural free throw
tournament ended Tuesday with
over 125 men participating.

Wednesday is the last chance
for men to get in their round
shots from 3:00 p. m. to 6:000
P m. at the Coliseum.

The preliminary round calls for
40 throws. Best scorers will re-
port Thursday for final match
play. Pairings will be posted fol-
lowing Wednesday's preliminary
firing.

Any student on the campus
may compete in the tourney by
merely reporting to the Coliseum
at the above designated times.
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HIGH-FLYIN- G GOPHER Ev Faunce, who completed 11 of 12
passes for Minnesota's Gophers against the Huskers last year as" a
reserve halfback, will be back to test the Scarlet's aerial defense

Saturday afternoon in Memorial Stadium.
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To register in Harvey Brothers "Cornhusker
Tour Drawing! No purchase is required to be
eligible for the contest . AH you males, bring
your ident cards with you and register today for
the drawing! You have a fair thance to win a
round trip ticket to the Notre Dame-ISebraik- a

game!
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UNIVERSITY of NEBRASKA I ffi
. ART FACULTY )

EXHIBIT J

Audiiorium Fourth Floor A'

September 39 Through October 10 ly.
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